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Forgnttom
(Itemporrrrlly), But ntot

Glone
On Saturday morning,
January 2, 1998, I received a
particularly rrasty New Year's
greeting from the Constant
Collection Company (a discreet
pseudonlm) in northwestern
New York State, which has
been handling rry palments on
a nitional bank .r"Ait card
amount for the past year.
(The bank, a national eommereial bank which offers
many forms of consumer
credit, will, like this writer,
renrsin anon5rrnous in this
story.) The caller told me she
had no record of my December
1992 pslment and denranded
fttS pslment of this old debt
funrnediately!

In fact, she was so abusive
tlrat my mind froze. In that
moment I forgot I'd been in
DA for more ttran 4 LIZ years!
I forgot one of the first things
I learned in our rooms, naure\r,
that we dont have to amept
rulf, abuse from aqy creditor
about a+y outstanding debt.
Most importantly, I forgot that
I HAD submitted a December
LggZ payment -- in advance!
Knowing I'd be out of town the
first week of December, f
thought it best to take care of
this recponsibility atread of
time. So I put that da;r'r date
on the check -- November 26,
LggZ -- but wrote on the

reference line of that check,
December '92n, which I
trnderlined in red. fuid I
enclosed a memo on which I
had urritten" in very large

letters, *Hris is my
December 10SZ palmsrrt.n
Since I also included my
account numhr, it never
dawned on me that I'd have
any trouble.
When

I had regained some

composure and located the cafrceled check for the payrnent in
question, f toH the woumn on
the other end of the phone
what was written on the check,

including the red underlining.
And I mentioned what was on
the accompanying memo. But
she would have none of this.
\ile don't read memos here.
You sent us a check with a
November date, and we
entered it as a November payment. That's your fault.o

At this stage I emerged from
fear and dove headlong into
rage! In fact, I was so ftrrious
that I slammed down the
receiver trard enough to hurt
one of my fingers. (The base
of the nail is still black -- €L
reminder of rqy brief DA program blackout that morning!)

But I didn't want to gtve up, so
I called the collection agenry
back and asked to speak to a
supenrisor. Big mistahe! The
second agent was far wor$e
than the first! (So nasty that
she reftrsed to glrre me her

name.) No doubt she has hnd
extensive intimidation tffiinrng.)

In the process of trying to
reason with this persorL I not
only got very fluetered, I also
gof very frightened agnin -especially when she announced
that the Constant Collection
Comparry could now sLifllo mv
chepkine amgHet snf, with4{ary
the full amount of Lhe debt! I

sai{ You cant do ttrat turless
you have a court judgroent
against me"o She replied
snottily, You think you know
the hw, but you don'tto

At that poin{ ttmnk God, I
had the presence of mind to
quiet$ trang up. I sat for a
few minutes to get my mental
bearings. That's when I
realized I had a vattrable DA
tool at trand -- the telephone!

During the next two hours, I
must have spoken to five long:
time DA members. HP saw to
it that I called people who
were home that day and -what a blessingl -- had a lot of
experience, strengttq and hope
to glrare. They were truly
there for ffic, in etrery eense of
the word.
Having gotten through that
day's terror, I reoolved to
begin taking steps on the

following Mondny to get inlbrmation about my rights as s,
eorwumer in this eituation.

It was a time'confllming

Pro'

cess, becarrse over the next

month I ended uP sPeaking to
two oflicers at mY branch
bank, two mediators for the
Complftint Division of the I'[YC
Conerxner Afilnirs DePartment,
and an attorneY at the New
York oflice of the Federal
Trade Comnission GTC),
which has the iob of seeing
that collection agenciee "PlaY
by the rules-n

All of my resources did confirm
that, under the hw, no collection agency can withdraw
ftrnds from a bank arcount
without a court order, i'e',
without having taken an
individuat to court ar-ld won a
judgrnent agninst that
individual.

But there

wa.s some unsettting

too' One of the bank
oflicers I aPoke to said the

news,

bank will only verifY that an
individual has an account "
and under no circumstances
wilt reveal what ie in that
accourrt. Then another officer,
who had overhead that state'
ment, challenged it" He said
that in some cases the bank
can acknowledge if a customer
has enough money in an
ac'count to cover a check in a
gryen amorrnt. But he
wouldn't sPecrfY whnt those
ca.ggs

arg'

The FTC attorneY also shared
irrformntion that gaYe me
pause: He said he has heard
of siitrations where urrscruPulous collection agencies traced
a bank customer's awount
nurrber, submitted their own
drafts to a banh with the
customer's account ntrmber on
it, and withdrew ftrnds that

way. When I asked him if
there were any way I could
protect myself as a bank
customer, he suggested I write
a letter to mY banh branch
manag,er instructing the bank
to pay ONLY PrePrinted
checks with mY name and
address on therq slgned bY rn€,
and to honor ONLY braneh
savings withdrawal stPs, tgnd
by me. And he suggested I
send this letter with a return
receipt requested for mY
records, I followed this
sqgestion.
In addition, the fTC attorneY
also promised to mail me a
uFair Debt
copy of the
Collection Practices Act' so
that I carr know more about
my rights as a consumer PaYing
off debt. (To get a coPY of
another inforrnative docu'
ment '- I PamPhlet titled,
nFacts

for Conilrmers: Fair

Debt Collection" " stoP bY or
write to the Federal Trade
Corrunission, L50 William
Street, 13th Floor, New York,
I{Y 10088. Phone: ?,L2l2M'
1.207.)

This gentleman, who wa's rnY
most helPfut resotlrce, also
suggested

I write a letter of

complaint to him about the
Constant Collection ComPanY'
But he conceded that since the
supenrisor I had talked to " or
tried to talk to " on Jantrary 2
hsd refused to give her narne,
it would be trard for the f'TC
to follow uP about a Possible
law violation' Never min4 I

still wrote the letter of
comPlaint!

I was in the groove, I
a two-Page letter of
wrote
also
the relevant
to
comPlaint

Wtrite

'2'

regional office of the AttorneY
Generat of the $tate of New
York about the abusive
behavior of those nameless col'
lection agents. I enclosed a
copy of the canceled check for
ory O**ember ?2 Pa1'me"! Td
oti'ered to submit coPies of the
L2 canceled checks and/or

uloney orders I had sent to the
Bgency every month otrer the
past 12 months.

to saY that I
received notice from thst

I'm

haPPY

regional oflice advisirry me it
had received rnY correspolr'
dence, would looh into the
matter, and would rePort back

to me. I Later received I coPY
of a letter sent bY the Attor'
ney General's oflice to the
collection agencY. Follovring
this oflicial warning to the
Constant Collection ComPanY'
that agency in turn hss written
me that it will no longer ctlffi'
municate with me bY Phone
and tms PennenentlY removed
my phone number flom its

fiGs. A success in denling

with sreditoml
Meanu'hile, I continue to make
my regular monthlY Payments
of S20 to the collection agenry,
aceording to the agreement I
had worked out 13 months Bgo
with more sane and coopera'
tive folks at the Eame
comparur.

have no fear now, because I
reftrsed to sit back and be a
victim of abuse. I took actions

I

that raised mY level of avare'
ness, gave me trseful, if sollls'
times rrnsettling, infiolmatio&
and increased mY self'esteem'
For ffi€, that's DA in action!

lYhat I'm most grateful for is
the realization that my DA
program and the DA fellowship
had never left me. I had only
temporarily forgotten them
during a moment of crisis,.,.

ately withdrew the money I
had left and opened up
checkirrg and savings accotrnts
in another bank. This may
sound Iike a simple, logical
step, but I don't think I would
have had the clarity to take
such a decisive step before

P.S. For those of you who
have incurred credit card or

program.

other debt ryilh th*isame banh
itl whi+h.vglr nqw trarre clrecking..$n4 qFviqsl ar.rgtrnts. I'd
like to shsre an experience I
had two years ago with qy
former bank--this same
national bank which had issued
me the credit card-- and how I
trandled it. I hope it will spare
you the anxiety I went
through.

In short, I had accepted the
thing I could not change (rny

One day

I

was shocked to

discover that -- with no written

or telephone notification -- the
bank had gone into qy savingn
aceount (in which I had just
deposited an IR.S refund
check) and withdrew over $325
to cover two back payments
asainst a credit card debt of
mine from the same bank. (I
had incumed this debt hefore
coming into DA.) Not only
that, my bank hsd frozen my
savings acrountt
Evidently there \ras fine print
authorizing this practice on the
accotrnt application form I had
signed (probably without reading) in opening rqy account.
Well, here was another DA
crisis -- i,.e., another opportunity to draw on the
exprienee, strerlgttr, and hope
of the fellowship, including my
former pressure woularu
As soon as my banlr turfroze
my sarringg eccount, I irnmedi-

local delegates from each group
who meet monttrly to trandle
program wide policy and
principle issues. Send checks
(payable DA/G$R) to:
DA/GSR of Greater New York,
P.O. Box 12L5 Murrqy Hill
Statior5 New Yorh ISY 10156.

CALLING ALL GROI.JPS
bank's practices) and ctranged
the thing I could (the location
of my bank accounts). And
fhpt's the Serenity Prayer in
action....

GI.'IDELINES FOR
TREASII.]RERSI

After meeting crurent needs
and establishing a prudent 1 or
2 months'reserve
(including rent, literature and
other costs), the treasurer
disperses any remaining funds
aceording to a suggested formtrla of 46?o--Intergroup/ 46Va-General Senrice O{ficel L0%-local area General Senrice

Representatives. Contrihu-

tions to New York
Intergruup ehould be made
payable to Interyfoup DA
and sent to Debtors
Anonlmous of Greater
New York, Attention:
Seryenth Tnadition, Box 462
Grand Centr:al Station,
New York, New York

Contributions for January
were $29.51 and for February
8L94.?L The Greater Neu'
York fellowship thanks
Metuchen New Beginnings,
GuylLesbian Visions (9
checks), Monday Prospedty,
Watchung Gratitude, New
Hope Chester, and Sunday
Prosperity. Keep those
contributions coming and your
group's name will be acknowledged in this space.

Our annual spending plan now
eall* for $7,755, or $646.25
monthly. For a better idea of
whnt your money supports, see
the complete LggS &mud
Spending Plan developed and
approYed by Intergroup on
Febnrary 24, 1998 (published
on p4ge 4 of thic newsletter)
and the Lg92 Firmncial Report,
approved on the same date.

TTEhrcrnLirc
Nancy C. signs off as editor
and sends thanks for the

opportunity to produce this

10163.

Be sure to write your group's
name and city on all contribution ehecks. General Sen'ice
Board contributions (payable
DA/GSB) are sent to Box 400
Grand Central Statioq New
York, hfY 10168. The
rernaining L07o supports the

-3-

newsletter for almost two
years. Your writing was
inspiring, and so firany helped,
especially Eric J. and hin
computer. Please keep supporting the newsletter by
sending in your own stories
and articles to Intergroup's
Grand Central post ollice box.

DA INTERGROUP ASSOCIATION OF GREATER NEW YORK
Income and Spending PIan for 1993
lncome
Contributions:

Groups

...............3000
IndMdual
I00
Interest from Bank
75
Intergroup Share from Literature Sales
.............1500
Special Events:
Share-A-Day ... . ! ... . . . . ...... .. .,....... . .. ...,, ....,3000
Dancgs (2) ,.. .... ........ .. ... r, ... . . ... . -Other (2)
.,,,..,,........,.,.....,,.. !...,.....,,. --

Account

(l)

Total Income

7755

Expenses

Rent

Box

Post Office
Administrative

Expenses:

..........360

Supplies
Charges
............
Transportation............
Reserve
Office
Bank Service
Postage & Envelopes

Bank
Production
Production
(3): Printings
Postage & Envelopes
Reserve

Telephone Message
Bottomline
Meeting List
Group Communications

45
30
50

60
60
50
........2300
........1500
........ 650
50
.... 250
50

Special Events:

Yearly Financial Records Auditing Fee
Legal Fee to Finalize Ta,x Exempt Status

Total Expenses

r50
150

7755

Notes:

(l):
(2):

ZAYo of Total Literature Sales minus Expenses.
To zupport fellowship among the membership, Intergroup is planning additional social
events. These are orpected to be self-liquidating as a minimunu and are not yet'costed-out.'
(3): Expenses for items related to communications, e.g., flyers, mailings for communications
with the groups, and so on.

Prepared

by: Nancy C.,

Steve G,, Luis R., Roberto de U.
-4'

February 24, 1993

